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Miss Ruth Caldwell, of near Union Mrs. Martha Bryan and Miss AnnieRev. Kuykendall, of Horobeak, will

preach at Reelfoot church Sqnday night City, is visiting Miss Myrtle Hailey. Ellington, of Horobeak, spent Thanks
You are invited to hear him Miss Grace Hall returned to her school giving with Mrs. Bryan's iatber, Mr. J. Tasteful andat Bradford Monday after a vacation for A. Hefley. PracticalMr. and Mrs. Herman Howard have
returned from an outing in the lake cotton picking. juiss ciara logan accompanied ner
bottom bickorynut bunting and report Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roberts, north teacher, Miss Mildred Killingswortb,
finding lots of nuts and having a good of Union City, were Thanksgiving guests to her borne in Kenton last Friday
time. of the Misses Shipp. Miss Lillian Caldwell, of Hickman, (MSTMASQuite a number from here were duck Mrs. Will D. Flack has returned from was the Thursday guest of Mitss Mary GIFTSbunting ou Keel foot Lake last week Pruett.a visit to Chattanooga.
Among them were Jas. Duncan, Sibert Quite a number from Rives attended A large crowd attended church here

Thanksgiving. A collection of 132.50Edwards, Eli Ratliff, Walker and Hugh- - Thanksgiving services at Berea.
lette Whipple. Miss Cecile Cline, of Mason Hall, vis was taken up for the orphan's home.

Mrs. Demetra Norrid has returped to After church the crowd drove to theited her parents the . last of the week,
her home in Pcplar Bluff, Mo., after an school grounds where a bountiful dinaccompanied by Miss Lillian Wiley and That Delight, Cheer and Helpextended visit with relatives here. Mrs ner was served. After dinner the school
horrid carried with her some of the old

Miss Smith.
Mr. G. W. Hogan was a business vis

itor to Union City Tuesday.

entertained with a very interesting pro
family relics to adorn her hotel parlors, gram. Alter tne school exercises Bev.

uch as an olcf-tim- e spinning wheel, a
reel-windi- blade and a pair of batting

Uuey, our pastor, Prof. Fowler and
Bro. Keathley gave some interesting

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Barham, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wes Alexander and Miss Em-

ma Marshall, of Union City, were the
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

cards. lectures.

kith
Misses Mattie and Lorene Pruett spentCharlie Morris died at his home near

.State Line Sunday night after a long McGaugh. Saturday night with their sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Myatt, of Union City, visited Herman Howard, near Crystal.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Logan and son

illness of typhoid fever and, was buried
at the Old Fremont Cemetery Monday
under the auspices of the W. 0. W. or

r i ?f rvs. xi i itMr. and Mrs, Clinton Shipp the last of
the week. spent Sunday with Mrs. Irvin Logan.

Mr. Sinkler Alexander made a social

You'll find them in our selected
line of handsome

Toilet and Manicure Sets

Art Stationery and

Perfume Outfits

Fine Candies in

Specially designed boxes

Mr. Vern Hefley and family, of Under. A large concourse of relatives and
friends were present to pay the last sad
tribute of respect. We offer our sym- -

call at McConnell Sunday. ion City, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.

Hefley's father, Mr. J. A. Hefley."Miss Gladys Hall entertained last

Thursday night with a party. Quite a Don't forget our prayer meeting every
Friday night. Come out and be withnumber were present and all enjoyed

the fun of the evening. us. Also, the B. Y. P. U. bas changed
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Howard, of El- - its time of meeting to 6 o'clock Satur-

day night, instead of in the evening
at 3 o'clock.

bridge, spent Thanksgiving with home- -

folks.

patny to the bereaved ones.
Rev. Lamkin conducting funeral

services.

. Wheezing in the lungs indicates that
phlegm is obstructing the air passages.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
loosens the phlegm so that it can be
coughed up and ejected. Price 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oliver's
Eed Cross Drug Store. advt

FREMONT.

J. D. Kersey is doing some carpenter
work for Dr. Park this week.

Mr. El wood Logan went to the hillsMrs. Rube Taylor, of Jackson, has

Monday in search of shoats.returned home after a visit with her pa-rent- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Gammons. Cigars,Mrs. Martha Maddoz was in town Pipes
Razors,

Sets,

etc.,

and Smoking

Traveling sets,

Shaving Stands

etc, etc.
Monday shopping.

Mr. Marcus Glover and family spentHogs Ten Cents.
You can't afford to lose them, they Monday evening at bis father's pecanare worth too much. You will not lose orchard and got lots of pecans.them if you use B. A. Thomas' Hog Messrs. N. D, Logan, Miner and EuSchool at this place is progressing

gene Ferguson, Robt. Pruett and Mr.
Owens are on Reelfoot Lake for a week's

bunting and fishing. They carried Ran

Powder according to directions. It is

guaranteed to cure sick hogs and keep
well ones from getting sick. Guaranteed
by Frank C. Wehman. advt

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house on
South First street. Lights and water.
Convenient to business. Call Dr. R. C.

Reynolds. S3tf

dall Cross (col.) with them to do their
cooking.

Our "line of Greeting Booklets, Cards, Calendars

Togo Seals and Holly Boxes and Paper
is new, unique and complete

Call and look over the many suggestions at' 4

O LI J E: R ' 3 . i
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Holiday and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Graves spent Thanks
giving in Hickman with Mrs. Charley
Clark.

nicely.
Rev. Carney will preach at Old Fre-

mont the first Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Everybody invited.

Mr., W. H. Stafford will move to Mr.
Tine Tull's next week. .

Little John Raymond Grooms is im-

proving after a severe spell of pneu-
monia.

Walter McMurry made a business trip
to Rives Monday.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Thedron Wheeler vis-

ited Mrs. Wheeler's father, John Cald-

well, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gish and little

daughter, Martha, spent Thanksgiving
with relatives at Kenton.

W. H. Stafford went to Rives

Mrs. Jake Hefley and little daughter

First to Distill Perfumes.
The process of distilling perfumes

was Invented by Avlcenua, an Arabian
doctor who lived In the tenth century.
He was the first to discover the proc-
ess of separating the aroma from the

left Wednesday morning for Roswell,
New Mexico, to join Mr. Hefley, who
weut there some eight weeks ago iu

plants and flowers bo that It could search of health. He is already im
be used Instead of greasy unguents) Red Cross Drag Storeand smelly oils. Early-da-y physicians
used to prescribe certain sweet odors

proving, has gained 15 pounds and
likes the country fine. He expects to
make Roswell his future home. Wefor various ailments, particularly in

the case of nervpusness. The Egyp certainly wish them health and good
tian women wore strings of scented luck. ,
beads on their necks, as do the Chi Mrs. Nannie Capps was called to Hicknese women of today and the modem

Sell your Christmas turkeys and other
poultry from Dec. 10 to 21, as this is
the best time to sell, to

36-3- t W. G. Reynolds.
woman with her string of scented man Tuesday on account of the sudden

death of her little niece, Mrs. Nannierose beads. CAUGHT BY THE DICTOGRAPH
Henry's baby girl, who died from pneu
mopia. The little girl was sick only a
few days.

Mrs. Elwood Logan and Miss Bess

Royal Conversation Which, of Course,
Has No Reference to Affair of

the Present Day.

Some kings, though long aware of
their own uselessness, were not made
uneasy until they perceived that the

Al Field's Greater Minstrels.
When the truthful press agent of the

average show exalts it as "bigger and
bottor than ever," the discriminating
dramatic editor usually does the blue
pencil act. But with the Al 0. Field
show it is safe to let it stand, for the
show makes good on that basis. That

f
is the secret of Mr. Field's success year
after year. He has the one big show

ager.
It was offered In testimony that dur-

ing the early part of the year the ro-
dents killed 27 cats which had been
purchased to exterminate them. They
also destroyed a weasel which was
guaranteed to rid the place of rats.

Clerks in the store testified that as
many as half a crate of eggs would be
destroyed in a night, and that 17 bar-
rels of flour had been eaten by the
rats in a short time. It did not take
the Jury long to arrive at acquittal.
Philadelphia Record.

Logan spent Tuesday with their sister
Mrs. Jennie Logan.

Miss Ella Garrigan and Dale Glover,
world in general was getting to beof Salem vicinity, were in town Tues
aware of it as well.

day shopping. The more timorous among them
Miss Helen McDaniel spent Tuesday

night with Miss Clara Logan.
on the road which has never raised

prices, and the only one, and yet the
quality bas never been allowed to deMr. and Mrs. LT. Holliday Sun Short-Sighte- d Bourbons.

dayed with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hefley One hundred years ago France was

were for giving up at once. "Let's
abdicate and go to work!" suggested
these.

But the .bolder spirits were for
nothing like that. "No, let's bring
on a thumping big war!" they recom-
mended.

"Somebody would say such a war
was wicked," ventured the timorous

undergoing many changes, followingMisses Maggie and Lela Milner, of
the overthrow of Napoleon and the resnear Fulton, spent several days with
toration of the Bourbons. Many of theseMiss Bessie Logan last week.
changes were not to the liking of the

Wedding bells are beginning to ring pple, and the signs of popular dis
kings.around and about Woodland. . content were increasing daily. Partic-

ular offense was given by the repudia"Nobody would dare," the bold
Mrs. Dan Douglas gave a miscellane

teriorate. On the contrary, the show is
better to-da- y than it was 25 years ago.
And in spite of the low price of cotton,
plus a rainy night, Mr. Field bad the
same big business at the Kempner last ,

night that he always has.
The large audience was friendly from

the start. The beautiful stage picture
presented as the curtain rose started the
applause, and laughter and applause
were the order of the night thence-

forth. There is everything in the show
that spells success, scenery that vies
with that of the high class, musical -

tion of Napoleon's famous concordatkings replied. "If anybody were to
say such a thing he would be inous shower lor Aliss Carrie liurrus on

with the church, also by the effortsthe 24th ult., from which Miss Burrus stantly pilloried by the patriots. Why of the government to prohibit all buy
received lots of useful presents. There ing and selling on religious holidays

should kings despair when there are
as many patriots as ever?"was a large crowd present who enjoyed and Sundays. Everywhere in France

there were premonitions of that situa"But those extremists, who number
a most delightful evening. Delightful

tion which Napoleon foresaw when hemillions, and who vow they will not
fight against their brethren of otherrefreshments were served. All congrat said: "The Bourbons may put Francelands!" the timorous kings objected.ulated Miss Burrus, wishing her a happy

Here the bold kings burst outfuture, as her wedding date isn't far off.
at peace with Europe, but bow will
they put her at peace with them-
selves r

comedies, fine voices, funny comedians,
good songs and an excellent olio,, Bert
8wor is chief fun-mak- but there areThe death angel visited the home of laughing. "Have you lived with that

class so long not to find out thatMr. and Mrs. Jerry Couch last Friday others, notably Joe Coffman, who madeBeef 17 Cents a Pound.they are as big fools as anybody
when it comes to the pinch?" theyand claimed their darling bubo, a little

girl a little over two years old. She was
quite a bit in the first part and again
in the Panama exposition afterpiece. A

Others who contributed to the hilarity
cried, with tears in their eyes. New
York Evening Post. .

Reliable evidence is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The rrian testimonial letters that we are continually pub-
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for' the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's

, Vegetable Compound.
Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain

such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camdkk, N.J. M I was sick for two years with nervous spells, and

my kidneys were affected. I had a doctor all the time and used a
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any; good. I was not able to go
to bed, but spent my time ou a couch or in a sleeping-chai- r, and sooa
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away for hi3
health,' and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and got me some. In two months I got relief ana now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual Weight. I recommend

i your medicine to every one and so does my husband." Mrs. Tillib
VVatkus, 1135 Knight St., Camden, N.J.

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:
Utioa, Okla. "I was weak and nervous, not able to do my work

and scarcely able to bo on my feet. I had backache, headache, palpi-
tation of the heart, t rouble with my bowels, and inflammation. Since
taking the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I am better
than I have been for twenty years. I think it is a wonderful medi-
cine and I have recommended it to others." Mrs. Maby Ann ILld-txc- e,

Utica, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

, It pays to take care of your cattle and
to see that they grow rapidly and keep
healthy. Don't let them run until the
inspector comes along and condemns

taken with membranous croup on Wed
were Harry Shunk, Boni Mack, West

nesday and survived only two days
Weep not, dear mother, father, brother Fenclnj Off Italy.

The Italian government is often your herd. B. A. Thomas' Stock Bern
Avey, Denny O'Neil," Charles Markert
and others. Then there i a splendid
singing contingent. Jack Richards isedy is guaranteed for Horsey, Cattle andand sisters, for God knows best. He

Sheep. Be sure you get B. A. I nomas'.knew that little bud was too sweet to
greatly annoyed by the smuggling of
lary;e amounts of contraband goods
across the Swiss border into Italy, re

Ask Frank C. Wehman. advt
entitled to first mention. lis has a
tenor voice of very unusually sweet
tone qualities and made the singing hitbloom in this wicked old world, and

now those little brown eyes are asleep of the first part. Herbert W'illisori'ssulting In a great loss of revenue.
Steps are now being taken which it iswith Jesus. yodehng found favor, too, as did the
hoped will stop this lawlessness.

Vulnerable.
During an election that took place in

a certain town in Yorkshire, a well-know- n

man, taking his little son with
him, was going to the polling station

Plans have been made to fence . theA Brass Fire Set is a .mighty good
songs of John Worland, Ed Hughes
and others, while the chorus was most

" 'excellent.gift suggestion. You will find them
The olio begins wEb"Minna-Iia-IIa,- "

whole of the border with heavy metal
netting and customs authorities look
upon the scheme with great favor.
This form of barrier has been tried

at Wehman's. to cast his vote. On the way he met a a burlesque of. taking j movie ' pic-
tures. And. then 'comes Bert Swor asfriend going on the same errand as

himself, with whom he got into conRevision for the Better.
Who, with Liege in fresh memory, versatlon. After a very exciting argu

the hotel por(flr,' with bis mop, which
be manipulates as he gives his mono-
logue. ' "The d of the Midnieht

along several parts of the frontier, but
it has been found that the fence alone
is not sufficient The new fence of
wire netting is nine feet high and

and Quatre Bras in recent history,
Woes not wish that a certain page of
"Vanity Fair" had not been written?
It must be owned that Thackeray had

Bun" follow, j I fs a burlesque of Dr. .

Cook's discovery of 'the north pole and
Harry Shunk as the discoverer. West
Avey and Jack Kennedy are the fun-make-

Henri Neiser aiding with his

along the top are to be fastened at
short intervals a number of bells
which will summon the customs in-

spectors the moment a person tries
contempt for little states; a small

German principality was to Mm ab-

surd because it was small; and the excellent portrayal of thepolar bear.to cross the border. Of course this
necessitates the employment of a Murphy and Terrell present a good

ment, the two men came to blows.
The poor lad was very much fright-

ened, and, seeing that his father was

getting the worst of it, suddenly called
out to him:

"Hit him in the watch, father; that's
cost him something!"

Christmas Poultry Wanted.
We want all the turkeys and other

poultry you have for Christmas. Will
begin buying turkeys Dec. 10 and con-

tinue until Dec. 21. Do not wait for
the last day, as it is just as likely that
the best market will be at the opening.

86-- 3t W. G. Keysolds.

Belgians, moreover, were small, also,
in stature. And thus he, giving a kind
of kitchen view of the battle before large force of inspectors, who will be musical act interspersed with laugh- -

provided with police dogs to ran dowr able comedy. , ' ;Waterloo, makes the Belgian soldiers the offenders. Pathfinder. A Scene at the Tanam-Pacifi- c Ex
position" follows, introducing Johnfly home to Brussels from the guns of

Quatre Bras, to be comforted by the

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedyforfe-mal-e

ills. Ho one sick with woman's ailments
does jnstiee to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored somany suffering women to health.
r-W- rite to LYDIA RPIXKH AM MEDICIXE CO.

( CONFIDENTIAL) LOS, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered

y a woman and held in strict confidence.

cooks. ' The heroes of this year have Rats Save Store Manager.
Rats saved August Schmidt in court

Cartmell as a concessionaire and Bert
Swor and Joe Coffman as "angels."
Arkansas Gazette, Little Rock, Ark.to forgive an English author for pre

Field's Minstrels annual appearancesenting them as the cowards of a hun-
dred years ago.

at Greensburg, Pa., when tried on the
charge of embezzling goods worth
$2,460 from the store ;of P. H. Butler, at Reynolds Opera House, Union City,

Call 150 for coal of any kind. rnday night, Doc, 11. .New and beautiful china. Dietzeb Monessen. of which he was the man- -


